
Rental Bike
Rental Fee       ¥500/ 6hours
                    ¥1,000 / 1day
※Electric      ¥1,000 / 6hours
Hours          6:30 am – 6:00 pm
Location:     Ojika Island Tourism 
                      (Ojika Ferry Terminal)
Contact ： Ojika Island Tourism 
Phone     :  0959-56-2646 

Rental Car  
Fukuzaki Motors  
Ojika Jidosha Seibi Kojo  
Ojika No Oto 
Contact ： Ojika Island Tourism 
Phone     :  0959-56-2646         

Sunset Viewing Point

Ojika
Terminal

Pothole
A circular hole formed in the rocky beach by 
the grinding action of a stone whirled round 
by the sea water. The round shape of the 
stone resembles that of a pregnant belly and 
local women trying to get pregnant come 
here to pray for a good luck. Locals also joke 
that the pothole looks like an eye of Godzilla.

Nagasaki-bana Pasture

Hamasaki-bana 
Golf Course

Kaki-No-Hama Beach
A tranquil lagoon with 
turquoise waters; perfect for 
paddleboarding and 
snockering. 

Goryo Daki Coastal Round Cliff
This semicircular coastal cliff was formed 
due to the action of waves at the place 
where a crater existed.  A beautiful 
stretch of sandy seashore dotted with  
pine trees.

Hime-No-Matsubara Road
A road lined with leafy black pine 
trees where shadow intermingles 
with sunlight. A symbol of local 
government's consideration for 
environmental conservation.

Chi-No-Kojima Shrine

Akahama Beach
This beach is covered with red sands 
made of volcanic rocks which 
contained iron oxide.

Choju-ji Temple

Ushi-No-To 
Working Cows Memorial

【Ojika Island Tourism Association】
9:00 am - 6:00 pm / Closed: New Year's Holiday

Ojika History & Folklore Museum
The former Oda family's house 
which was built about 250 
years ago.  The museum 
features the history of the Oda 
family, documents concerning 
the trade with China, stone 
tools & earthenware, materials 
concerning whale catching & 
hidden Christians, and so on.
9:00 am - 4:30 pm / Closed: Monday
Adult: ¥100 (under high school student: free)

Abalone Center
Here you can purchase fresh 
abalones and turban shells.
8:00 am - 5:00 pm/ Closed: Monday
Contact: 0959-56-3232

The gateway to the island. Get all 
the travel information and rent a 
bike at the Tourism Counter. Local 
goods can be purchased at the 
souvenir shop.

Ancient Sea Fig Trees

‘Beware of 
Cows’ signs
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Cow Watching
         Points

Homestay

Old Folk House Stay
Rent a gorgeous folk house and 
enjoy the slow life of Ojika Island.

Experience the island life while staying 
at a fisherman's or farmer's house.

Contact: Ojika Island Tourism at 0959-56-2646

100

Bank

Restroom

Accessible Restroom

Hospital

Convenience Store

Hundred yen Store

Post Office

Free Wi-fi

Ojika Island is designated as one of the most beautiful villages in Japan and has 
recently come into the limelight with its Old Folk House (Kominka) Stay Program. 
Become an Islander and savor the slow life of Ojika Island.

Sea   Wind  C�n�y 
Sasebo


